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THE COMPANIES ACT 2006
COMPANY LIMITED BY GUARANTEE

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF
ST MARY'S CHURCH OF ENGLAND PRIMARY ACADEMY DILWYN
INTERPRETATION
1

ln these Artrcles -

a

"the Acaderny" means the school referred to rn Artrcle 4 and estabhshed by the
Academy Trust,

b

"Academy Flnancral

Yea/ means the academrc year from

1tt of September to 31't of

August rn any year,
c

"the Academy

Trust" means the company lntended to be regulated

by these Aftrcles

and refened to rn Artrcle 2,
I

d

'Addrtronal Governors" means the Governors appornted pursuant to Artrcle 62 and
62A,

e

Not used

f

"the ArIcles" means these Arttcles of Assoctatron of the Academy Trust,

g

"Chtef lnspector" means Her Mayesty's Chref lnspector

of

Educatron, Chrldren's

Serurces and Skrlls or hts successor
h

"clear daysl rn relatron to the perrod of a notrce means the penod excludrng the day
when the notrce rs grven or deemed to be grven and the day on whrch

I rs grven or on

whtch tt rs to take effect,
"Drocese" means the Church of England drocese rn whrch the Academy rs sltuated,
J

"Drocesan Brshop' means the Brshop of the Drocese or a drocesan offrcral appornted
by hrm for the role to be underlaken by the Drocesan Brshop rn these Artrcles,

k

"Drocesan Board

of Educaton" means that body constrtuted under the

Drocesan

Boards of Educatron Measure 1991 for the Drocese and any successor body,

I
m
n
o
p
q

1'
s
t
I

u

'Dlocesan Board of Flnance"
means the Drocesan Board of Frnance
for the Drocese,
',Dtocesan Drrector of Educatron,,
means the chlef officer of the
Drocesan Board of
Educatron
'financral

expert,

means an lndrvrdual, company
or firm who
grve rnvestment advrce
under the Frnancral Servrces
and Markets

Act

2OOO,

"Foundatron Members,,means
the Foundatron Members berng
those persons holdrng
office or appornted further to
Artrcle 12 1,
"Fundrng Agreement,,
means the agreement made
under sectron 1 of the Academres
Act 2010 between the Academy
Trust and the Secretary of State
to estabhsh the
Academy,
"Further Governors,, means
the Governors appotnted pursuant
to Artlcle 63 ,
"the Governors,'
means the drrectors of the Acaderny
Trust (and "Governof,
means any one of those drrectors),
sub.;ect to the defrnrtron of
thrs term at Artrcle
6 10(b) rn relatron to Artrcles 6 2_6
10,

"the lncumbent,' means
the pnncrpal Officratrng Mrnrster for
the trme berng rn the
parrsh of Drlwyn and
Stretford or rn case of vacancy
or unwrlhngness of the
lncumbent to act such person
as may be appolnted to act rn
hrs stead by the
Archdeacon of Hereford
"the LA"

means the local authorrty covenng
the area rn whrch the Acaderny

V

Not used

w

"Local Authonty Assocrated persons,,

y
z

authonsed to

'Foundatron Governors,,means
governors appolnted by
the Foundatron Members or
nomrnated by the Drocesan
Board of Educatron

srtuated,

x

rs

rs

rneans any person assocrated
wlth any
local authorrty wrthrn the meanrng
gtven tn sectron 69 of the
Local Government and
Housrng Act 1gg9,

"Mernber,,

means a mernber of the Academy
Trust and someone who as
such rs
bound by the undertakrng contarned
g
rn Artrcle
,

"the Memorandum,,
means the Memorandum of
Assocratron of the Academy
Trust,
means the regrstered office of
the Academy Trust,

"Offtce,,

aa

"the Parent Governors" means the Governors appornted pursuant to Arttcles 53 to 58
rnclustve,

bb1 "Pansh" means the Church of England pansh

rn whrch the Academy rs srtuated or whtch

It serves,

bb2 "Prrnopal"means the head teacher of the Academy,

cc 'Pnnopal Regulato/' rneans the body or person appornted as the Prrncrpal Regulator
under the Charrtres Act 2006,

dd1 Not used
dd? "the seal" means the common seal of the Academy Trust tf il has one,
dd3 "Reserved Teacher" has the same meantng gtven to the term "reserved teacher" tn
sectron 58(2) of the School Standards and Framework Act 1998 namely a teacher

who ts (t) selected for therr fttness and competence to grue reltgtous educatron as

rs

requrred rn accordance wrth arrangements under paragraph 3(3) of Schedule 19 of

that Act (arrangements for reltgtous educatron rn accordance wrth the Oblect and the
school's trust deed) and (rr) ts specftcally appornted to do so

ee

"Secretary"

means the secretary of the Academy Trust or any other person

appornted to perform the dutes of the secretary of the Academy Trust, rncludrng a
1ornt, asststant or deputy secretary,

I

ff "Secretary of State" means the Secretary of State for Educatron or successor,

gg "Staff Governod' means an employee of the Academy Trust who may be appornted as a
Governor pursuant to Artrcle 50A,

hh'teached' means a person employed under a contract of employment or a contract for
servrces or othenmse engaged to provrde hrs servrces as a teacher at the Academy,
rr1 "Trustees" means those trustees holdrng the school srte and proudrng lt to the Academy

Trust for use and occupatron by the Academyz
rt2

"the Unfted

Krngdom"

means Great Bntarn and Northern lreland,

1 words rmportrng the masculrne gender only shall rnclude the fernrnrne gender Words
rmporttng the srngular number shall tnclude the plural number, and vrce versa,

kk sublect as aforesard, words or expressrons contarned rn these Artrcles shall, unless the
context requrres otherwrse, bear the same meantng as rn the Companres Act 2006,
2

I

as appropnate,

ll any reference to a statute or statutory provrsron or measure shall rnclude any statute or
statutory provrston or measure whrch replaces or supersedes such statute or
statutory provrsron or rneasure tncludtng any modftcatton or amendment thereto
2

The company's name rs St Mary's Church of England Prtmary Academy, Drlwyn and
rn thrs document tt rs called

3

"the Academy Trust")

The Academy Trust's regtstered office s to be s*uated tn England and Wales

OBJECTS
4

The Academy Trust's oblect ("the Object") ts specfrcally restncted to the followtng to

advance for the pubhc benefrt educatton tn the Untted Ktngdom, tn partrcular but

wrthout preludrce to the generaltty of the foregotng by establtshtng, matntatntng,
carryrng on, managrng and developrng a school wrth a destgnated Church of England

a

broad and balanced curnculum ("the Academy)
conducted tn accordance wrth the prrncrples, practtces and tenets of the Church of
England both generally and tn partrcular tn relatton to arrangrng for rehgtous
rehgrous character offenng

t

educatron and darly acts of worshtp (as requrred by the Fundtng Agreement)

and

tn

havrng regard to the advtce of the Drocesan Board of Educatron
5

ln furtherance of the Oblect but not further or otherwrse the Academy Trust may
exercrse the followtng powers -

(a)

to draw, make, accept, endorse, dtscount, execute and tssue promtssory notes, btlls,
cheques and other rnstruments, and to operate bank accounts rn the name of the
Academy Trust,

(b)

to rarse funds and to rnvrte and recerve contrtbuttons provrded that rn rarsrng funds
the Academy Trust shall not undertake any substantta[ permanent tradrng actvrttes
and shall conform to any relevant statutory regulatrons,

(c)

(sublect to such consents as may be requrred by law or as may be requrred from the

Trustees as landlord/ltcensor where thrs rs the case) to acqutre, alter, rmprove and
charge or otherwrse drspose of property,

(d)

sublect to Artrcle

6

below

to employ such staff, as are necessary for the

proper

I

pursurt of the Oblect (rncludrng the matntenance of an effectrve Church of England

ethos) and to make all reasonable and necessary provrsron for the payments of
pensrons and superannuatron to staff and therr dependants,
(e)

to estabftsh or support, whether

frnancrally

or

otherwrse, any chantable trusts,

assocratrons or rnshtutrons formed for all or any of the Ob.;ect,
(f)

to

co-operate wrth other charrhes, other rndependent and marntarned schools,

voluntary bodres and statutory authontres operatrng rn furtherance of the Oblect and
to exchange rnformatron and advrce wrth them,

(g)

to pay out of funds of the Academy Trust the costs, charges and expenses of and
rncrdental to the formahon and regrstrafion of the Academy Trust,

(h)

to estabhsh, marntarn, carry on, manage and develop the Academy at Drlwyn Church
of England Pnmary School, Drlwyn, Hereford HR4 8HR

(r)

to offer scholarshrps, exhrbrtrons, pnzes and awards to puprls and former puprls, and
otherwtse to encourage and asstst puptls and former puprls,

0)

to provrde educatronal

facrlrtres and servrces

to students of all ages and the wrder

communfy for the publc benefrt,

I

(k)

to cany out research rnto the development and apphcailon of new techntques tn
educatron rn partrcular rn relatron to the areas of curncular specrahsafuon of the
Academy and to rts approach to currrculum development and delruery and to publsh

the results of such research, and to develop means of benefrtlng from app[catron of
the expenence of rndustry, commerce, other schools and the voluntary sector to the
educatron of puprls rn academres,
(l)

sub.;ect to such consents as may be requrred from the Trustees or othenrurse requrred

by law andlor by any contract entered rnto by or on behalf of the Academy Trust to
borrow and rarse money for the furtherance of the Oblect rn such manner and on
such securrty as the Academy Trust may thrnk frt,

(m)

to deposrt or rnvest any funds of the Academy Trust not rmmedrately requrred for the
furtherance of rts Oblect(but to rnvest only after obtarnrng such advrce from a frnancral

expert as the Governors consrder necessary and havrng regard to the surtabrlrty of
rnvestments and the need for dlversficatron),

(n)

to delegate the management of tnvestments to a ftnanctal expert, but only on terms
that

(r)

the rnvestment pohcy ts set down tn wnttng for the ftnanctal expert by the Governors,

(r0

every transactton ts reported promptly to the Governors,

(r rr)

the performance of the tnvestments ls revlewed regularly wtth the Governors,

(rv)

the Governors are entrtled to cancet the delegatton arrangement at any tme,

(v)

the tnvestment pohcy and the delegatron arrangement are revtewed at least once a
year,

(vt)

all payments due to the frnanctal expert are on a scale or at a levelwhrch ts agreed tn
advance and are notrfted promptly to the Governors on recetpt, and

(vrr)

the frnanctal expert must not do anythrng outstde the powers of the Governors

(o)

to anange for tnvestments or other property of the Academy Trust to be held tn the
name of a nomtnee company actrng under the control of the Governors or of a
ftnanoal expert actng under thetr tnstructons, and to pay any reasonable fee
requrred,

(p)

to provrde rndemnrty rnsurance to cover the habrlrty of Governors whlch by vlrtue of
any rule of law would othenivtse attach to them tn respect of any negltgence, default,

breach of trust or breach of duty of whrch they may be gutlty ln relatton to the

I

Academy Trust Provtded that any such tnsurance shall not extend to any clalm
ansrng from any act or omtsston whrch the Governors knew to be a breach of trust or

breach of duty or whtch was commftted by the Governors ln reckless dtsregard of
whether rt was a breach of trust or breach of duty or not and provtded also that any

such rnsurance shall not extend to the costs of any unsuccessful defence to a
cnmrnal prosecutton brought agatnst the Governors ln thetr capacrty as Governors,
(q)

to establtsh substdtary compantes to carry on any trade or bustness for the purpose
of rarsrng funds for the Academy Trust,

(r)

to do all such other laMul thrngs as are necessary for or are tnctdental to

or

conducrve to the achtevement of the Oblect and appropnate to the reltglous character
of the Academy

61

The rncome and property of the Academy Trust shall be apphed solely towards the
promotuon of the Oblect

62

None of the rncome or property of the Academy Trust may be pard or transferred
drrectly or rndrrectly by way of drvrdend bonus or otherwrse by way of profit lo any

member of the Academy Trust Nonetheless a member of the Academy Trust who ls
not also a Governor may

a)

benefrt as a benefrcrary of the Academy Trust,

b)

be pard reasonable and proper remuneraton for any goods or servrces suppfied to
the Academy Trust,

c)

be pard rent for premrses let by the member of the Academy Trust rf the amount of
the rent and other terms of the lettrng are reasonable and proper, and

d)

be pard rnterest on money lent to the Academy Trust at a reasonable and proper rate,

such rate not to exceed 2 per cent per annum below the base lendrng rate of a UK
cleanng bank selected by the Governors, or

63

O 5o/o,

whrchever ts the hrgher

A Governor may benefrt from any rndemnrty rnsurance purchased at the Academy
Trust's expense to cover the ltabrlrty of the Governors whrch by vrrtue of any rule of
law would otherwrse attach to them rn respect of any neghgence, default or breach of

trust or breach of duty of whtch they may be gurlty rn relatron to the Academy Trust
Prouded that any such rnsurance shall not extend to any clarm anstng from any act

I

or omrssron whrch the Governors knew to be a breach of trust or breach of duty or
whrch was commrtted by the Governors tn reckless drsregard to whether rt was a
breach of trust or breach of duty or not and provrded also that any such rnsurance
shalt not extend to the costs of any unsuccessful defence to a cnmrnal prosecufuon
brought agarnst the Governors tn thetr capacrty as drrectors of the Academy Trust

64

A company, whtch has shares Isted on a recognrsed stock exchange and of whrch
any one Governor holds no more than 1% of the rssued caprtal of that company, may
recerve fees, remuneratron or other benefrt tn money or money's worth from the

Academy Trust

65

A Governor may at the drscretron of the Governors be rermbursed from the property
of the Academy Trust for reasonable expenses properly rncurred by hrm or her when
actrng on behalf of the Academy Trust, but excludrng expenses tn connectron wrth
forergn travel

66

No Governor may

(a)

buy any goods or servrces from the Academy Trust,

(b)

sellgoods, seruces, or any tnterest tn land to the Academy Trust,

(c)

be employed by or receve any remuneratton from the Academy Trust (other than the
Pnncrpal and any Staff Governor whose employment andlor remuneratton ts sublect
to the procedure and condtttons tn Arttcle 6 8)
recerve any other frnancral benefrt from the Academy Trust,

(d)

unless

the payment rs permrtted by Artrcle 6 7 and the Governors follow the procedure and

(r)

observe the condrfions set out tn Arttcle 6 8, or
(rr)

the Governors obtarn the prror wntten approval of the Chartty Commtsston and fully
comply wrth any procedures tt prescrtbes

6

7

a)

Sub,lect to Arhcle 6 8, a Governor may

recerve

a benefrt from the Academy Trust ln the capacrty of a beneftctary of the

Academy Trust

b)

be employed by the Academy Trust or enter tnto a contract for the supply of goods
or serurces to the Academy Trust, other than for actlng as a Governor

I

c)

recerve rnterest on money lent to the Academy Trust at a reasonable and proper rate
not exceedng 2Yo per annum below the base rate of a cleartng bank to be selected
by the Governors, or 0 5olo, whtchever rs the hlgher

(d)

recelve rent for premrses let by the Governor to the Academy Trust tf the

amount of the rent and the other terms of the lease are reasonable and proper

6I

The Academy Trust and rts Governors may only rely upon the authorfty provtded by
Artrcle 6 7 rf each of the followtng condftons ls satrsfted

(a)

the remuneratron or other sums pard to the Governor do not exceed an amount that
rs reasonable rn

allthe crrcumstances

(b)

the Governor rs absent from the part of any meettng at whtch there ls dtscusston of

r)

hrs or her employment, remuneratron, or any matter concerntng the contract,

il)

hrs or her performance rn the employment, or hrs or her performance of the contract,

rrr)

or
any proposalto enter tnto any other contract or arrangement wtth htm or her or to
confer any benefrt upon htm or her that would be permttted under Arttcle 6 7, or

payment or benefrt, or

(rv)

any other matter relatrng to a payment or the confernng of any beneftt permttted by
Artrcle 6 7

the Governor does not vote on any such matter and rs not to be counted when

(c)

calculatrng whether a quorum of Governors rs present at the meetrng

save rn relatron to employrng or contractrng wrth the Prrncrpal (a Governor pursuant to

(d)

Artrcles 46, 50A and 52) the other Governors are sattsfted that tt ts tn the tnterests of

the Academy Trust to employ or to contract wrth that Governor rather than wtth
someone who rs not

a Governor ln reachrng that

dectsron the Governors must

balance the advantage of employrng a Governor agarnst the dtsadvantages of dotng

so (especrally the loss of the Governo/s servrces as a result of deaftng wrth the
Governor's conflrct of tnterest)

(e)

the reason for therr decrsron rs recorded by the Governors rn the mrnute book

(0

a ma.;orrty of the Governors then rn offrce have receved no such payments or benefrt

68A

The provrston rn clause 6 6 (c) that no Governor may be employed by or recerve any
remuneraton from the Academy Trust (other than the Pnncrpal or a Staff Governor)
does not apply to an extstrng employee of the Academy Trust who rs subsequently

t

elected or appornted as a Governor save that thrs clause shall only allow such a
Governor to receve remuneratron or benefrt from the Academy Trust rn hrs capacrty

as an employee of the Academy Trust and provrded that the procedure as set out
Artrcles 6 8(bxt), (rr) and

69
(a)

ln Artcles 6 2-6

6I

rn

(c) ts followed

I

"Academy Trust" shall tnclude any company rn whrch the Academy Trust

a

holds more than 50% of the shares, or

a

controls more than 50% of the votrng rrghts attached to the shares, or

a

has the nght to appornt one or more drrectors to the board of the company

(b)

"Governo/ shall rnclude any chrld, stepchrld, parent, grandchrld, grandparent,
brother, srster or spouse of the governor or any person lrurng wrth the governor as hrs

or her partner
(c)

the employment or remuneratron of a Governor rncludes the engagement or
remuneratron of any ftrm or company rn whrch the Governor rs

t

(')

a partner,

(rr)

an employee,

(nr)

a consultant,

(rv)

a drrector,

(v)

a member, or

(vr)

a shareholder, unless the shares of the company are ltsted on a recogntsed stock
exchange and the Governor holds less than 1% of the tssued capttal

7

The habrlrty of the members of the Academy Trust ts fimrted

8

Every member of the Academy Trust undertakes to contnbute such amount as may
be requrred (not exceedrng €10) to the Academy Trust's assets tf tt should be wound
up whrle he or she ts a member or wtthtn one year after he or she ceases to be a
member, for payment of the Acaderny Trust's debts and ltabtltttes before he or she
ceases to be a member, and of the costs, charges and expenses of wtndtng up, and
for the adlustment of the rrghts of the contrrbutones among themselves

I

tf the Academy Trust rs wound up or dtssolved and after all rts debts and lrabtltttes
(rncludrng any under sectton 483 of the Educatron

Act 1996) have been sattsfted

there remarns any property rt shall not be pard to or drstnbuted among the rnembers

of the Academy Trust, but shall be gtven or transferred to some other charfy or

t

chanttes havrng ob.;ects stmtlar to the Oblect whrch prohrbtts the dlstnbutton of tts or

theu rncome and property to an extent at least as great as ls tmposed on the
Academy Trust by Arttcle 6 above, chosen by the members of the Academy Trust at

or before the trme of drssolutton and f that cannot be done then to some other
charfable oblect
10

No alteratron or addrilon shall be made to or tn the provrstons of the Memorandum

and/or Artrcles wrthout the wrrtten consent of the Secretary of State and of the
Foundatron Members, the Trustees and the Dtocesan Board of Educatton3
11

No alteratron or addrtron shall be made to or tn the provrstons of the Artrcles whrch
would have the effect (a) that the Academy Trust would cease to be a company to
whrch sectron 60 of the Companres Act 2006 apphes, or (b) that the Academy Trust
would cease to be a chanty

MEMBER54

12
a

b

The Members of the Academy Trust shall comprrse

the srgnatorres to the Memorandum who are,S
a

a

The Drocese of Hereford EducatronalTrust

a

b

Madelerne Sprnks

a

c

Thomas Hawksley

Foundahon Members6, compnstng

r

The Drocese of Hereford Educatronal Trust shall be treated as a Foundatron Member

rr

not used, and

any person appornted under 168
c

1 person appornted by the Secretary of State, ln the event that the Secretary of State
appornts a person for thrs purpose,

I

d

the charrman of the Governors,

e

any person appornted under Artlcle 164, and

f

any person appolnted under Artrcle 16

124 The Secretary of State's appornted Member (further to Artrcle 12 c) shall become a
Member upon the Secretary of State delrvenng, or postlng (by regrstered post), to the
Offrce of the Academy Trust a notrce apporntrng a person as hrs Member

13

Each of the persons entrtled to appornt Members rn Artrcle

12 shall have the nght

from trme to trme by wrrtten notrce delrvered to the Office to remove any Member
appornted by them and to appornt a replacement Member to frlt a vacancy whether
4
5

6

resultrng from such removal or otherwtse

14

lf any of the persons entttled to appotnt Mernbers

rn

Artlcle 12

a) rn the case of an rndrvtdual, dre or become legalty tncapacttated,

b) rn the case of a corporate enttty, cease to extst and are not replaced by a successor
rnsttutron, or

c)

becomes rnsolvent

or makes any arrangement or

composttton wtth thetr credttors

generally
therr rrght to appornt Members under these Artrcles shall vest rn the rematntng Mernbers

15

Membershrp wrlltermtnate automattcally tf

a) a Member (whrch rs a corporate entrty) ceases to exrst and ts not replaced by a successor
rnstrtutron,

b) a Member (whrch rs an rndrvtdual) dres or becomes tncapable by reason of mental
drsorder, rllness or tnJury of managtng and admtntstenng hts own affalrs,
I

c) a Member becomes tnsolvent or makes any arrangement or composttton wfth that
Member's credrtors generally, or
16

The Members wrth the wntten consent of the Dtocesan Board of Educatton may
agree unantmously rn wrrtrng to appornt such addrtronal Members as they thlnk ftt and
may unanrmously (save that the agreement of the Member(s) to be removed shall not
be requrred) rn wrfing agree to remove any such addltronal Members

16A

Upon (a) the resrgnatton or removal of any Member (tncludtng a stgnatory to the
Memorandum) other than a Foundatron Member andlor (b) any other termrnatron of

such

a

Member's (other than

a

Foundatron Member's) posttton as Member, the

Members shall appotnt (by malorty) a replacement Member

f requtred rn order to

ensure that the number of Foundatron Members does not exceed 25o/o of the total
number of [\Iembers

168

lf the number of Foundatron Members pursuant to Artrcle 12(b)0) and 12(b)(rr) rs less

than 25% of the total number of Members then the Hereford Dtocese Educatlonal
Trust may appornt an addrtronal Foundatron Member provtded that the total number

of Foundatron Members would not thereby exceed 25% of the total number of

Members

17

Every person nomrnated to be a Member of the Academy Trust shall

(a) erther srgn a wntten consent to become a Member or stgn the regtster of Members on
becomrng a Member,and

(b) grve an undertakrng to the Foundatton Members to uphold the Oblect of the Academy
Trust
1B

Any Member other than those appornted under Arttcles 12(b)(r)? may restgn provtded
that after such resrgnatron the number of Members ts not less than three A Member
shall cease to be one rmmedtately on the recetpt by the Academy Trust of a nottce tn

wntrng srgned bythe person orpersons entrtled to remove htm underArtrcles 13 or

16

provrded that no such nottce shall take effect when the number of Members ts

less than three unless
replacement

I
Member

il contatns or rs accompanted

by the appotntment of

a

GENERAL MEETINGS
19

The Academy Trust shall hold an Annual General Meettng each year tn addttton to
any other meetrngs rn that year, and shall spectfy the meetrng as such tn the nottces

I

callrng rt, and not more than flfteen months shall elapse between the date of one
Annual General Meetrng of the Academy Trust and that of the

next

Provrded that so

long as the Academy Trust holds rts frrst Annual General Meetrng wtthtn etghteen
months of rts rncorporatron, rt need not hold rt rn the year of tts rncorporatron or rn lhe
followrng

year The Annual General Meetrng shall be held at such trme and place

as

the Governors shall appotnt All meetrngs other than Annual General Meetrngs shall
be called General Meettngs
20

The Governors may call general meetrngs and, on the reqursrtron of Members
pursuant to the provrsrons of the Companres Act 2006, shall forthwrth proceed to
convene a general meehng rn accordance wrth that

Act

lf there are not wthrn the

Unrted Krngdom sufficrent Governors to call a general meetrng, any Governor or any
Member of the Academy Trust may call a general meetrng
NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETINGS

7

21

General meetrngs shall be called by at least fourteen clear days'nottce but a general
meetrng may be called by shorter nottce

f

tt ts so agreed by a malortty ln number of

Members havrng a rrght to attend and vote and together representrng not less than
9Oo/o

of the totalvotrng rrghts at that meetrng

The notce shall specrfy the ttme and place of the meettng and the general nature of the
bustness

to be transacted and, tn the case of an Annual General Meettng,

shall

specfy the meettng as such The nottce shall also state that the Member ts entttled to
appornt a proxy

The notrce shall be grven to allthe Members, to the Governors and audttors
22

The accrdental omrssron to grve noilce of a meettng to, or the non-recetpt of nottce of

a

meetrng by, any person entrtled

to

recetve nottce shall not tnvaltdate the

proceedlngs at that meetrng
PROCEEDINGS AT GENERAL MEETINGS
23

No busrness shall be transacted at any meetrng unless a quorum ts present A
Member counts towards the quorum by berng present etther tn person or by proxy

Two persons entrtled to vote upon the bustness to be transacted, each betng a
Mlember or a proxy of a Member or a duly authonsed representattve of a Member

t

organtsatton shall constttute a quorum
24

lf a quorum rs not present wrthrn half an hour from the trme appornted for the meetng,

or rf durrng a meetrng a quorum ceases to be present, the meetrng shall stand
adlourned to the same day rn the next week at the same fume and place or to such
trme and place as the Governors may determtne
25

The charrman,

f

any, of the Governors or tn hts absence some other Governor

nomrnated by the Governors shall presrde as chatrman of the meetrng, but tf nerther

the charrman nor such other Governor (rf any) be present wrthrn frfteen mrnutes after
the trme appornted for holdrng the meetrng and wrlhng to act, the Governor present
shall elect one of therr number to be charrman and, rf there rs only one Governor
present and wlhng to act, he shall be the charrman
26

lf no Governor rs wlhng to act as charrman, or

rf no Governor rs present wrthrn frfteen

mrnutes after the trme appornted for holdrng the meetrng, the Members present and
entrtled to vote shall choose one of therr number to be charrman

27

A Governor shall, notwrthstandrng that he rs not a Member, be entrtled to attend and
speak at any general meetrng

28

The charrman may, wrth.the consent of a malorrty of the Members at a meetrng at
whtch a quorum rs present (and shall rf so drrected by the rneetrng), adlourn the
meehng from trme

to tme and from place to place, but no buslness shall be

transacted at any adlourned meetrng other than the buslness whrch mrght properly
have been transacted at the meeilng had the adlournment not taken

place When

a

meetrng rs adlourned for fourteen days or more, at least seven clear days' nottce
shall be gven specrfyrng the trme, date and place of the adlourned meetrng and the
general nature of the buslness to be transacted Otherwrse rt shall not be necessary
to gtve any such notrce
29

A resolutron put to the vote of the meetrng shall be decrded on a show of hands
unless before, or on the declaratron of the result of the show of hands a poll rs duly
demanded Sublect to the provtstons of the Companres Act 2006, a poll may be
demanded -

I

(a)

by the charrman, or

(b)

by at least two Members havrng the rrght to vote at the meetng, or

(c)

by a Member or Members representng not less than one-tenth of the total votrng
nghts of all the Members havrng the rrght to vote at the meetrng

30

Unless a poll rs duly demanded a declaratron by the charrman that a resolutron has
been carrred or carrred unantmously, or by a partrcular malorty, or lost, or not carrred
by a partrcular ma.;orrty and an entry to that effect rn the mlnutes of the meetng shall

be conclusve evrdence of the fact wrthout proof of the number or proportron of the
votes recorded rn favour of or agarnst such resolutron
31

The demand for a poll may be wrthdrawn, before the poll rs taken, but only wlth the
consent of the charrman The wrthdrawal of a demand for a poll shall not rnvalrdate
the result of a show of hands declared before the demand for the pollwas made

32

A poll shall be taken as the charrman drrects and he may appotnt scruhneers (who
need not be Members) and fix a trme, date and place for declanng the results The
result of the poll shall be deemed to be the resolutron of the meetrng at whrch the poll
was demanded

33

A poll demanded on the electron of the charrman or on a questlon of ad.;ournment

\

shall be taken lmmedtately A poll demanded on any other questton shall be taken
erther rmmedrately or at such ttme, date and place as the chalrman dtrects not betng

more than thrrty days after the poll rs demanded The demand for a poll shall not
prevent contrnuance of a meettng for the transactton of any bustness other than the
questron on whrch the poll ts demanded lf a poll rs demanded before the declaratton
of the result of a show of hands and the demand ts duly wtthdrawn, the meettng shall
contrnue as rf the demand had not been made
34

No notrce need be gtven of a poll not taken tmmedtatety tf the ttme, date and place at

whrch rt rs to be taken are announced at the meeilng at whlch tt ts demanded ln
other cases at least seven clear days' notlce shall be gtven spectfytng the ttme, date
and place at whtch the poll ls to be taken
35

A resolutron rn wrfing agreed by such number of Members as requlred rf rt had been
proposed at a general meetrng shall be as effectual as rf rt had been passed at a

general meetrng duly convened and held provtded that

a copy of the proposed

resolutron has been sent to every Member The resolutton may constst of several
rnstruments rn the lke form each agreed by one or more Members
VOTES OF MEMBERS
I

36

On the show of hands every Member present rn person shall have one

vote

On a

poll every Member present rn person or by proxy shall have one vote

37

Not used

38

No Member shall be entrtled to vote at any general meetlng unless all moneys then
payable by hrm to the Academy have been patd

39

No oblectrons shall be rarsed to the qualficatron of any person to vote at any general

meetlng except at the meettng or ad.;ourned meettng at whtch the vote oblected to rs
tendered, and every vote not disallowed at the meetrng shall be vahd Any ob.;ectron
made rn due trme shall be referred to the charrman whose decrsron shall be frnal and
conclusrve
40

An rnstrument appotnttng a proxy shall be rn wntrng, srgned by or on behalf of the
appornter and shall be rn the followrng form (or rn

a form as near thereto as

crrcumstances allow or rn any other form whrch ts usual or whlch the Governors may
approve) -

t

"lMe,

of
, betng a MemberlMembers of the above named Academy Trust,
as mylour proxy to
hereby appornt of
, or tn hts absence, of
,

vote rn my/our name[s] and on my/our behalf at the annual general meettng/ general
meetrng of the Academy Trust to be held

on

201 l, and at any adlournment

thereof
Srgned

on

41

Where rt rs desrred to afford Members an opportunrty of tnstructtng the proxy how he

20[

J"

shall act the tnstrument appotntrng a prory shall be tn the followtng form (or tn a form

as near thereto as crrcumstances allow or ln any other form whtch ts usual or whtch
the Governors may approve)-

"lMe,

, betng a Member/Members of the above-narned Academy Trust,
, of
hereby appotnt of
, as my/our proxy to vote tn
, or tn hts absence, of
my/our name[s] and on my/our behalf at the annual general meettng/ general

meetng of the Academy Trust, to be held

on

2Ol l, and at any adlournment

thereof
Thrs form rs to be used tn respect of the resoluttons menttoned below as follows
I

Resolutron No 1 *for * agatnst

Resoluton No 2 *for * agatnst
Strrke out whrchever ts not destred

a

Unless otherwrse rnstructed, the proxy may vote as he thtnks ftt or abstatn from votng
Srgned

on

42

The rnstrurnent appotntrng a proxy and any authonty under whlch tt ls slgned or a

2OI

l'

copy of such authonty certtfred by a notary or tn some olher way approved by the
Members may -

(a) be deposrted at the offrce or at such other place wrthrn the Uniled Ktngdom as ts speclfted

the notrce convenrng the meettng or tn any tnstrument of proxy sent out by the
Academy Trust tn relatton to the meettng not less than 48 hours before the tlme for
rn

holdrng the meetrng or adlourned meetrng at whrch the person named rn the
tnstrument proposes to vote, or

(b) tn the case of a poll taken more than 48 hours afler rt ts demanded, be depostted as
aforesard after the poll has been demanded and not less than 24 hours before the
trme appornted forthe takrng of the poll,

(c)where the potl rs not taken forthwrth but ts taken not more than 48 hours after

I was

demanded, be dehvered at the meefung at whrch the poll was demanded to the
charrman or to lhe Secretary or to any Governor,

and an rnstrument of proxy whrch rs not deposrted or dehvered tn a manner so permttted
shall be rnvahd
43

A vote grven or poll demanded by proxy or by the duly authortsed representattve of a
corporatron shall be vahd notwtthstandtng the prevrous determtnatlon of the authonty

of the person votrng or demandrng a poll unless nottce of the determtnatlon was
recerved by the Academy Trust at the offrce or at such other place at whlch the
rnstrument of proxy was duly deposrted before the commencemenl of the meetrng or
ad,;ourned meetrng at whlch the vote grven or the polt demanded or (or rn the case of

a poll taken otherwrse than on the same day as the meettng or ad.;ourned m'eetng)
the trme appornted for takrng the poll
44
I

Any organrsatron whrch rs a Member of the Academy Trust may by resolutron of tts
board of drrectors or other governrng body authortse such person as tt thtnks fit to act

as rts representatrve at any meetrng of the Academy Trust, and the person so
authorrsed shall be entttled to exerqse the same powers on behalf of the
organrsatron whrch he represents as that organrsatron could exercrse rf rt were an
rndrvrdual Member of the Academy Trust

e

GOVERNORS
45

The number of Governors shall be not less than three nor more than 10 except for
apporntments of any Addtttonal Governors made by the Secretary of State under
Artrcles 62,62A,63 or 68,4

45A All Governors shall upon therr apporntment

grve

a

wntten undertaklng

to

the

Foundatron Member to uphold the Oblect of the Academy Trust

46
I

Sublect

to Artrcles 4849 and 64, the Academy Trust shall have the followrng

Governors
nlgff

a

Up to

b

2 Foundatron Governors, appornted and/or holdrng offrce further to Artrcle 51,

c

Not used

d

1 Staff Governor,

e

up to 4 Parent Governors appornted under Artrcles 53-58

f

the Pnncrpal,

o

any Addrtronal Governors,

h

any Further Governors, rf appornted under Artrcle 63 or Artrcle 68A,

47

The Academy Trust may also have any Co-opted Governor appornted under Artrcle

2

Governors, appornted under Artrcle 50,

f

appornted under Artrcle 50A,
,

f appornted under Artrcle 62, 62A or 684, and

tro

48

The first Governors shall be those persons named rn the statement dehvered
pursuant to secttons 9 and 12 of the Companres Act 2006

I

49

Future Governors shall be appornted or elected, as the case may be, under these

Artrcles Where rt rs not possrble for such a Goyernor to be appornted or elected due
to the fact that an Academy has not yet been estabhshed or the Pnncrpal has not
been appornted, then the relevant Artrcle or part thereof shall not apply

APPOINTMENT OF GOVERNORS

50

The Members may appornt up to 2 Governors

50A

The Members may rn addltron appornt Staff Governors through such process as they
may determrne, provrded that the total number of Governors (rncludrng the Prrncrpal)

who are employees of the Academy Trust does not exceed one thrrd of the total
number of Governors
51

The lncumbent shall be treated for all purposes as an ex offlclo Foundatron
Governor Further, the Foundatron Member may appornt addrtronal Foundatron
Governor(s) provrded that the total number of Foundatron Governors (rncludrng ex
offrcro Foundafuon Governors) would not thereby exceed 25% of the total number of

Governors (excludrng any Addrtronal or Further Governors)
52

The Pnncrpal shall be treated for all purposes as betng an ex offtcto governor

53

Sub;ect to Artrcle 57, the Parent Governors shall be elected by parents of regtstered
puptls at the Academy A Parent Governor must be a parent of a puprl at the
Academy at the trme when he ts elected

54

The Governrng Body shall make all necessary arrangements for, and determlne all
other matters relatlng to, an electton of Parent Governors, tncludtng any questton of
whether a person ts a parent of a regtstered puprl at the Academy Any electton of
Parent Governors whrch ts contested shall be held by secret ballot

55

The arrangements made for the electton of a Parent Governor shall provtde for every
person who rs entrtled to vote tn the electton to have an opportuntty to do so by post

or, rf he prefers, by havrng hrs baltot paper returned to the Academy Trust by

a

regrstered puprl at the AcademY
56

Where a vacancy for

a Parent Governor ls

requlred

to be frlled by electton,

the

Governtng Body shall take such steps as are reasonably practrcal to secure that
every person who ts known to them to be a parent of a regtstered puptl at the
t

Academy ts tnformed of the vacancy and that tt ts requtred to be fllled by electton,
rnformed that he ts entttled to stand as a candtdate, and vote at the electron, and
grven an opportunrtY to do so
57

The number of Parent Governors requtred shall be rnade up by Parent Governors
appornted by the Governtng Body rf the number of parents standtng for electlon ts
less than the number of vacanctes

5B

ln apporntrng a Parent Governor the Governrng Body shall appornt a person who ts
the parent of a regtstered puprl at the Academy, or where tt ts not reasonably
practrcalto do so, a person who ts the parent of a chrld of compulsory school age

CO-OPTED GOVERNORS
59

The Governors may appolnt up to 2 Co-opted Governors A 'Co-opted Governor'
means a person who ts appotnted to be a Governor by betng Co-opted by Governors

who have not themselves been so appornted The Governors rnay not co-opt an
employee of the Academy Trust as a Co-opted Governor tf thereby the number of
Governors who are employees of the Academy Trust would exceed one thtrd of the

total number of Governors (tncludtng the Pnnctpal
APPOINTMENT OF ADDITIONAL GOVERNORS
60

The Secretary of State may gtve a warntng nottce to the Governors (whrch he shall
copy to the Drocesan Board of Educatron) where he ts satrsfted-

r)

that the standards of performance of puptls at the Academy are unacceptably low, or

Ir)

that there has been a senous breakdown tn the way

the

Academy ts managed or

governed, or
rrr)

that the safety of puprls or staff of the Academy ts threatened (whether by

a

breakdown of drscrphne or otherwtse)
61

For the purposes of Artrcle 60 a 'warntng nottce' ts a nottce tn wntlng by the Secretary
of State to the Academy Trust dehvered to the Offrce setttng

a) the matters referred to tn Arttcle 60

out-

,

b) the acton whrch he requtres the Governors to take tn order to remedy those matters, and

c) the perrod wthrn whrch that actlon ts to be taken by the Governors ('the compltance
I

perrod')
62

The Secretary of State may appotnt such Addttronal Governors as he thtnks flt (after
consultatron wfh the Drocesan Board of Educatton)

f the Secretary

of State has

a) grven the Governors a warnrng notrce rn accordance wtth Arttcle 60 , and

b) the Governors have farled to comply, or secure cornpltance, wtth the nottce to the
Secretary of State's satrsfactron wrthrn the comphance penod

62A The Secretary of

State may also appornt such Addttronal Governors (after

consultatron wrth the Drocesan Board of Educatton) where followtng an lnspectton by

the Chref Inspector rn accordance wrth the Educatron Act 2005 (an "lnspectron") the

a grade referred to rn The
or any modtftcatton or replacement of that

Academy Trust recerves an Ofsted gradrng (berng

for School lnspectron
for the Ime berng rn force) whrch amounts to a drop,

Framework
document

erther from one

lnspectron to the next lnspectron or between any two lnspectrons carrred out wrthrn a

5 year penod, of two Ofsted grades For the purposes of the foregorng the grade

total number of Governors (tncludrng the Prrnctpal
APPOINTMENT OF ADDITIONAL GOVERNORS
60

The Secretary of State may gtve a warntng nottce to the Governors (whtch he shall
copy to the Drocesan Board of Educahon) where he ts sattsfted-

r)

that the standards of performance of puptls at the Academy are unacceptably low, or

il)

that there has been a senous breakdown tn the way

the

Academy ts managed or

governed, or
r

rr)

that the safety of puptls or staff of the Academy ts threatened (whether by

a

breakdown of drscrphne or otherwtse)
61

For the purposes of Artrcle 60 a 'warnrng nottce'ts a nottce tn wntlng by the Secretary

out-

of State to the Academy Trust dehvered to the Offtce settlng
a) the matters referred to tn Arttcle 60

,

b) the actron whrch he requrres the Governors to take ln order to remedy those matters, and

c) the penod wrthrn whrch that actron ts to be taken by the Governors ('the compltance
I

pertod')
62

The Secretary of State may appotnt such Addrtronal Governors as he thtnks ftt (after
consultatron wrth the Drocesan Board of Educatton) tf the Secretary of State has

a) grven the Governors a warnrng nottce tn accordance wrth Atltcle 60 , and

b) the Governors have farled to comply, or secure cornphance, wtth the notrce to the
Secretary of State's sattsfactron wrthtn the compltance penod

62A

The Secretary of State may also appornt such Addtttonal Governors

(after

consultatron wrth the Drocesan Board of Educatton) where followtng an lnspectton by

the Chref Inspector rn accordance wrth the Educatron Act 2005 (an "lnspecilon") the

a grade referred to rn lhe
or any modtftcatton or replacement of that

Academy Trust recerves an Ofsted gradrng (berng
Framework

for School lnspectron

document for the hme berng rn force) whrch amounts to

a drop,

erther from one

lnspectron to the next lnspectron or between any two lnspectrons carrred out wrthrn a

5 year penod, of two Ofsted grades For the purposes of the foregorng the grade

q

receued by Drlwyn Church of England Prtmary School shall be regarded as the
grade recerved by the Academy
63

ffi

The Secretary of State rnay also appotnt such Further Governors as he thtnks ftt
(after consultatton wrth the Dtocesan Board of Educatron) tf a Speoal Measures
Termrnatron Evenl (as defrned tn the Fundrng Agreement) occurs tn respect of the

Academy or rf he ts satlsfted that any Governor or Member of the Academy Trust ts

not a surtable person and he exerqses hts powers further to clause 91A of the
Fundrng Agreement

63A An Addltronal or Fufther Governor shal become a Governor upon the Secretary of
State dehvenng, or postrng (by regrstered post), to the Offrce of the Academy Trust a
nottce appolntrng that person as an Addltronal or Fufiher Governor
64

Wrthrn

5 days of the Secretary of State

appotnttng any Addltronal

or

Further

Governors rn accordance wtth Artrcles 62,62A or 63, any Governors appolnted under

Artrcle

50 and holdrng offtce tmmedtately precedtng the appotntment of

such

Governors, shall resrgn tmmedtately and the Members' power to appotnt Governors
under Artrcle 50 shall rematn suspended untrl the Secretary of State removes one or
more of the Addfironal or Further Governors
t

TERM OF OFFICE
65

The term of offrce for any Governor shall be 4 years, save that thts trme hmrt shall not

apply to the Prrnctpal or the lncumbent Sublect

to

rematntng eltgtble

to be

a

partrcular type of Governor, any Governor may be re-appotnted or re-elected

RESIGNATION AND REMOVAL
66

A Governor shall cease to hold offtce tf he resgns hls offtce by notrce to the Academy
Trust (but only rf at least three Governors wtll remaln tn office when the nottce of
resrgnatton ts to take effect)

67

A Governor shall cease to hotd offtce tf he ts removed by the person or persons who
appornted

68

hrm Thrs Artrcle does not apply rn respect of a Parent Governor

Where a Governor restgns hts offtce or ls rernoved from office, the Governor or,
where he rs removed from office, those remoung htm, shall gtve wrrtten nottce
thereof to the Secretary

I

684

Where an Addrtronal or Further Governor appornted pursuant to Artrctes 62, 62A or
63 ceases to hold office as a Governor for any reason, other than berng removed by

the Secretary of State, the Secretary of State shall be entriled to appornt an
Addrtronal or Further Governor rn hrs place

DISQUALIFICATION OF GOVERNORS
69

No person shall be quahfred to be a Governor unless he rs aged 18 or over at the
date of hrs electron or apporntment No current puprl of the Academy shall be a
Governor

70

A Governor shall cease to hold office

f

he becomes rncapable by reason of mental

drsorder, rllness or tn1ury of managrng or admrnlsterrng hrs own affarrs
71

A Governor shall cease to hold offrce rf he rs absent wrthout the permrssron of the
Governors from all therr meetrngs held wrthrn a perrod of srx months and the
Governors resolve that hrs offrce be vacated

72

A person shall be drsqualfred frorn holdlng or contrnurng to hold office as a Governor

rft

a) hrs estate has been sequestrated and the sequestratron has not been dlscharged,
annulled or reduced,
b) he rs the sublect of a bankruptcy restrrctrons order or an rnterrm order, or
73

A person shall be drsqualrfied from holdrng or contrnurng to hold office as a Governor
at any trme when he rs sublect to a drsquahficatron order or a drsquahficatron
undertakrng under the Company Drrectors Drsquahfrcatron Act 19g6 or to an order
made under sectron 429(2)(b) of the lnsolvency Act 1986 (farlure to pay under county
court admrnrstratron order)

74

A Governor shall cease to hold office

rf he ceases

to be a Governor by vrrtue of any

provrston rn the Companres Act 2006 or rs drsqualrfied from actrng as a trustee by

vrrtue of sectron 72 of the Charrtles Act 1993 (or any statutory re-enactment or
modrficatron of that provrsron)
75

A person shail be drsquahfied from holdrng or contrnurng to hold office as a Governor
tf he has been removed from the offrce of charrty trustee or trustee for a chanty by an

order made by the Charrty Commrssron or the Hlgh Court on the grounds of any

mrsconduct or mtsmanagement tn the admtntstratton of the charrty for whtch he was

responslble or to whrch he was pnvy, or whrch he by hrs conduct contnbuted to or
facrhtated
76

A person shall be drsquahfted from holdrng or from conttnutng to hold otftce as a
Governor at any trme when he ts

a) rncluded tn the lrst kept by the Secretary of State under secton 1 of the Protectlon of
Chrldren Act 1999, or

b) drsquahfred from worktng wrth chtldren tn accordance wrth Sectton 35 of the Cnmtnal
Justrce and Court Servtces Act 2000, or

c) barred from regulated actrvtty relatrng to chlldren (wrthrn the meantng of sectton 3(2) of the
Safeguardrng Vulnerable Groups Act 2006)

d) unwrlhng to grve the undertakrng requtred pursuant to Artrcle 45A when requested

tn

wrtrng to provrde thls by the Foundatton Members,

e) a person who has preuously been drsqualfted from betng a governor of a Church of
England desrgnated school
I

77

A person shall be drsquahfred from holdrng or conttnulng to hold offrce as a Governor

f

he rs a person tn respect of whom a dtrectton has been made under sectlon 142 ol

the Educatrcn Act 2002 or ts sublect to any prohrbrtron or restncfuon whtch takes
effect as rf contarned rn such a dtrectton
78

A person shall be drsqualtfted from holdrng or contlnutng to hold office as a Governor
where he has, at any trme, been convlcted of any cnmtnal offence, excludrng any that
,l974 as amended, and
have been spent under the Rehabtlttatton of Offenders Act
excludrng any offence for whtch the maxlmum sentence ts a fine or a lesser sentence

except where a person has been convrcted of any offence whrch falls under sectton
72 of the Chantles Act 1993
79

After the Academy has opened,

a

person shall be drsquahfred from holdtng or

contrnurng to hold offtce as a Governor If he has not provtded to the chatrman of the

Governors

a

cnmrnat records certfrcate

at an enhanced dtsclosure level under

sectron 1138 of the Poltce Act 1997 ln the event that the cedtftcatedtscloses any
rnformatron whrch would tn the oprnton of etther the chatrman or the Prrnctpal conflrm

therr unsurtabrlrty to work wrth chrldren that person shall be dlsquahfted lf a dtspute

anses as to whether a person shall be drsqualtfled, a referral shall be made to the
Secretary of State to determtne the matter The determlnatton of the Secretary of
State shall be final
BO

Where, by vrrtue of these Arttcles a person becomes dtsqualtfled from holdtng, or
contrnurng to hold offtce as a Governor, and he rs, or ts proposed, to become such a

Governor, he shall upon becomtng so drsqualfred gve wntten nottce of that fact to
the Secretary
81

Artrcles 69 to 80 and Artrcles 98-99 also apply to any member of any commtttee of

the Governors who rs not a Governor
SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNORS
82

The Secretary shall be appotnted by the Governors for such term, at such
remuneratron and upon such condttrons as they may thrnk ftt, and any Secretary so
appornted may be removed by them The Secretary shall not be

a Governor or a

Pnncrpal Notwrthstandrng thrs Arttcle, the Governors may, where the Secretary farls
to attend a meetrng of thetrs, appotnt any one of thetr number or any other person to
act as Secretary for the purposes of that meetng
t

CHAIRIUAN AND VICE-CHAIRMAN OF THE GOVERNORS
83

The Governors shall each school year, at therr frrst meetrng rn that year, elect
charrman and

a

vrce-charrman from among thetr number

A

Governor who

a
ts

employed by the Academy Trust shall not be ehgrble for electron as charrman or vrcecharrman

84

Sublect to Artrcle 85, the charrman or vrce-charrman shall hold offrce as such unttl the
start of the frrst meetrng of the Governors rn the followrng school year

85

The charrman or vrce-charrman may at any trme restgn hts offrce by grvrng notce
wntrng to the Secretary The chatrman or vrce-charrman shall cease to hold offrce

rn

rf-

a) he ceases to be a Governor,
b) he rs employed by the Acaderny Trust,
c) he rs removed from offtce rn accordance wrth these Artrcles, or

d) rn the case of the uce-charrman, he rs elected rn accordance wrth these Artlcles to fill a

vacancy rn the office of chatrman
86

Where by reason of any of the matters referred to tn Arttcle 85, a vacanoy anses ln
the offrce of chatrman or vlce-chatrman, the Governors shall at thetr next meettng
elect one of therr number to fill that vacancy unhl the start of the first meettng of the
Governors rn the followrng schoot year

87

Where the chatrman ts absent from any meettng or there ts at the ttme a vacancy ln
the offrce of the chalrman, the vrce-chalrman shall act as the chatr for the purposes of
the meetrng

BB

Where rn the ctrcumstances referred to tn Artrcle 87 the vtce-chatrman ts also absent
from the meettng or there rs at the ttme a vacancy rn the offtce of vtce-chatrman, the
Governors shall elect one of therr number to act as a chatrman for the purposes of
that meetrng, provrded that the Governor elected shall not be a person who ts
employed by the AcademY Trust

89

The Secretary shalt act as chatrman dunng that part of any meettng at whrch the
charrman rs elected

90
t

Any electron of the chatrman or uce-chalrman whrch ts contested shall be held by
secret ballot

91

The Governors may remove the chatrman or vce-chatrman from office tn accordance
wrth these Artrcles

92

A resolutton to remove the chatrman or vtce-chatrman from offtce whtch ts passed at
a meetrng of the Governors shall not have effect

unless-

a) rt rs confrrmed by a resolutton passed at a second meetlng of the Governors held not less
than fourteen days after the ftrst rneettng, and

b) the matter of the chatrman's or vtce-chalrman's removal from office ts specrfred as an
rtem of bustness on the agenda for each of those meettngs

93

Before the Governors resolve at the relevant meetrng on whether to conftrm the
resolufuon

to remove the charrman or vtce-chatrman from office, the Governor or

Governors propostng hts removal shall at that meetlng state thetr reasons for dotng

so and the charrman or uce-chatrrnan shall be gtven an opportunily to make
statement rn response

a

POWERS OF GOVERNORS
94

Sublect to provlstons of the Compantes Act 2006, the Artrcles and to any dtrectlons
grven by specral resotutton, the bustness of the Academy Trust shall be managed by

the Governors who may exerctse all the powers of the Academy

Trust

No alteratlon

of the Artrcles and no such dtrectron shall tnvaltdate any pnor act of the Governors
whrch would have been vahd rf that alteratton had not been made or that dtrectton

had not been

gtven

The powers grven by thrs Arttcle shall not be lrmrted by any

specral power gtven to the Governors by the Artrcles and a meettng of Governors at

whrch

a quorum rs present may exerclse all the powers

exerosable by the

Governors
95

ln

addtfion

to all powers hereby expressly

conferred upon them and wtthout

detractrng from the generalrty of thelr powers under the Arttcles the Governors shall
have the followrng powers, namely

a) to expend the funds of the Academy Trust ln such manner as they shall constder most
benefrctal for the achtevement of the Ob.lect and

to tnvest tn the name of the

Academy Trust such part of the funds as they may see frt and to dtrect the sale or
transposrtron of any such tnvestments and to expend the proceeds of any such sale
rn

I

furtherance of the Ob;ect, and

b) to enter rnto contracts on behalf of the Academy Trust
96

ln the exerctse of thelr powers and functtons, the Governors may constder any aduce
glven by the Prrncrpal and any other executtve offtcer

97

Any bank account tn whtch any money of the Academy Trust ts depostted shall be
operated by the Governors tn the name of the Academy

Trust All cheques

and

orders for the payment of money from such an account shall be stgned by at least
two srgnatones authortsed by the Governors
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
9B

Any Governor who has or can have any dtrect or tndtrect duty or personal tnterest
(rncludrng but not hmrted to any Personal Flnanclal lnterest) whtch confltcts or may

confhct wrth hrs duttes as a Governor shall dtsclose that fact to the Governors as

soon as he becomes aware of

tt A Governor must absent htmself from any

drscussrons of the Governors tn whlch tt ts posstble that a confltct wtll artse between
hrs duty to act solely tn the tnterests of the Academy Trust and any duty or personal

rnterest (rncludrng but not hmrted to any Personal Ftnanctal lnterest)
99

For the purpose of Artrcle 98, a Governor has a Personal Frnanctal lnterest tn the
employment or remuneraton of, or the prouston of any other benefrt to, that
Governor as permfted by and as deftned by artrcles 6.5-6,9

THE MINUTES

100

The mtnutes of the proceedrngs of a meettng of the Governors shall be drawn up and
entered tnto a book kept for the purpose by the person acttng as Secretary for the

purposes of the meetng, and shall be srgned (sublect
Governors) at the same

to the approval of

or next subsequent meettng by the person acttng

the
as

chatrman thereof The mtnutes shall tnclude a record of
a) all apporntments of offtcers made by the Governors, and

b) alt proceedtngs at meettngs of the Academy Trust and of the Governors and of
commfitees of Governors lncludrng the names of the Governors present at each such
rneettng

COMMITTEES
t

101

Sublect to these Afttcles, the Governors may estabhsh any commttee Sub;ect to
these Artrcles, the constrtutton, membershtp and proceedrngs of any commlttee shall
be determtned by the Governors The estabhshment, terms of reference, constdutton
and membershrp of any commtttee of the Governors shall be revtewed at least once
rn every twelve

months The membershrp of any commtttee of the Governors may

rnclude persons who are not Governors, provlded that a malonty of members of any

such commrttee shall be Governors The Governors may determtne that some or all
of the members of a commtttee who are not Governors shall be entttled to vote ln any

proceedrngs of the commtttee No vote on any matter shall be taken at a meettng of

a commtttee of the Governors unless the malonty of rnembers of the commtttee
present are Governors
DELEGATION

102

The Governors may delegate to any Governor, commtttee, the Prtnopal or any
other holder of an executtve offlce, such of thetr powers or funchons as they constder
desrrable to be exercrsed by them Any such delegatton may be made sublect to any
condtttons the Governors may tmpose and may be revoked or altered

103

Where any power or functron of the Governors rs exercrsed by any comrnttee, any
Governor, Pnncrpal

or any other holder of an executve office, that person or

commrttee shall repofi to the Governors tn respect of any achon taken or decrsron

made wrth respect to the exercrse of that power or functron at the meetng of the

Governors rmmedratety followrng the takrng of the acton or the makrng of the
decrsron

PRINCIPAL AND STAFF

104

The Governors after havrng consulted the Drocesan Drrector of Educatron and havrng
made use of therr powers under s124A of the School Standards and Framework Act

1998) shall appornt the Prrncrpal The Governors rnay delegate such powers and
functrons as lhey constder are requrred by the Pnnctpal for the rnternal organrsatron,
management and control of the Academy (rncludrng the rrnplementatron of all pohcres
approved by the Governors and for the drrectron of the teachrng and currrculum at the
Academy)

1044

ln apporntrng staff the governors wrll have regard to therr powers under s124A of the
School Standards and Framework Act 1998 and to therr power to declare a Genurne
Occupafional Requrrement for non-teachrng appotntments where they beheve thrs to
be.Justfred

I

MEETINGS OF THE GOVERNORS

105 Sublect to these Artrcles, the Governors

may regulate therr proceedrngs as they thrnk

frt

106

The Governors shall hold at least three meetrngs rn every school

year

Meetrngs of

the Governors shall be convened by the Secretary ln exercrslng hrs functrons under
thts Artrcle the Secretary shall comply wrth any

drrectlon-

a) grven by the Governors, or
b)

gven by the charrman of the Governors or, tn hts absence or where there rs a vacancy

tn

the office of charrman, the vrce-charrman of the Governors, so far as such drrectron

rs

not rnconsrstent wrth any drrectron gven as mentroned rn (a)

107

Any three Governors may, by notrce rn wnilng grven to the Secretary, reqursrtron a

meettng of the Governors, and tt shall be the duty of the Secretary to convene such a
meetrng as soon as ts reasonably practtcable
108

Each Governor shatl be gtven at least fourteen clear days before the date of a
meettng

-

a) notrce rn wnttng thereof, srgned by the Secretary, and sent to each Governor at the
address provtded by each Governorfrom ttme to ttme, and
b) a copy of the agenda for the meettng,
provrded that where the chalrman or, ln hts absence or where there ts a vacancy rn the offtce

of chatrman, the vtce-chatrman, so determtnes on the ground that there are matters

demandtng urgent constderatton,

lt shall be sufftctent rf the wrttten

nottce

of a

meettng, and the copy of the agenda thereof are gven wtthtn such shorter penod as
he dlrects

109

The conventng of a meettng and the proceedtngs conducted thereat shall not be
tnvattdated by reason of any tndtvldual not havtng recelved wntten notce of the
meettng or a copy of the agenda thereof

t

110

a prevtous meettng of the
Governors shall not be proposed at a meeilng of the Governors unless the

A

resolutton to resctnd or vary

a

resolutton carned at

consrderatton of the resctsston orvartatton of the prevlous resolutton ts a spectftc ttem

of busrness on the agenda for that meettng

111 A meettng of the Governors shall be termrnated forthwtth tf(a)

the Governors so resolve, or

(b)

the number of Governors present ceases to constttute a quorum
for a meetrng of the Governors tn accordance w[h Artlcle 114 , sublectto Arhcle 116

112

Where rn accordance wlth Artrcle 111 a meetrng ts not held or ts termtnated before all

the matters specfted as ttems of bustness on the agenda for the meetng have been
drsposed of, a further meettng shall be convened by the Secretary as soon as ls
reasonably practrcable, but tn any event wtthtn seven days of the date on whtch the
meetrng was ongtnally to be held or was so termtnated

113

Where the Governors resolve tn accordance wtth Artrcle 111 to adlourn a meettng

before all the tems of busrness on the agenda have been drsposed of, the Governors
shall before dorng so determrne the trme and date at whrch a further meettng ts to be

held for the purposes of completrng the consrderaton of those rtems, and they shall
drrect the Secretary to convene a meelrng accordrngly

114

Sub;ect to Arhcle 116 the quorum for a meetrng of the Governors, and any vote on

any matter thereat, shall be any three Governors, or, where greater, any one thrrd
(rounded up to a whote number) of lhe total number of Governors holdtng office at
the date of the meetrng lf the Secretary of State has appornted Addrtonal or Fuilher
Governors then a malonty of the quorum must be made up of Addrhonat or Further
Governors

115

The Governors may act notwrthstandrng any vacancres rn therr number, but, rf the
numbers of Governors rs less than the number frxed as the quorum, the contnurng
Governors may act only for the purpose of filhng vacancres or of calfing a general
meetrng

116

t

The quorum for the purposes

of-

a

apporntrng a parent Governor under Arhcle 57,

b

any vote on the removal of a Governor rn accordance wrth Arhcle 67,

c

any vote on the removal of the charrman of the Governors rn accordance wrth
Arttcle 91,

shall be any twothrrds (rounded up to a whole number) of the persons who are at the tlme
Governors entrtled to vote on those respectrve matters
117

Sublect to these Artrcles, every questron to be declded at a meetrng of the Governors
shall be determrned by a malorrty of the votes of the Governors present and votrng on
the questron Every Governor shall have one vote

118

Sub;ect to Artlcle 114-116, where there rs an equal drvlsron of votes, the charrman of

the meefung shall have a castrng vote rn addrtron to any other vote he may have
1

19

The proceedrngs of the Governors shall not be rnvahdated by

a

any vacancy among therr number, or

b

any defect rn the electron, appolntment or nomrnatron of any Governor

12A A resotuhon rn wntrng, srgned by all the Governors

entttled to recetve notce of a

meetrng of Governors or of a commttee of Governors, shall be valtd and effectve as
rf rt had been passed

at a meettng of Governors or (as the case may be) a commtttee

of Governors duly convened and

held

Such a resolutton may conslst of several

documents rn the same form, each srgned by one or more of the Governors

121 Sublect to Artrcle122, the Governors shall ensure that a copy of
a

the agenda for every meetrng of the Govemors,

b

the draft mrnutes of every such meettng, tf they have been approved by the
person actrng as charrman of that meetng,

c

the stgned mtnutes of every such meetrng, and

d

any report, document or other paper consrdered at any such meetrng,

are, as soon as !s reasonably practrcable, made avarlable at the Academy to persons
wrshrng to rnspect them

122 There may be excluded from any (em requrred to be made avarlable tn pursuance of
Artrcle 121, any materral relatrng teI

a

a named teacher or other person employed, or proposed to be employed, at the
Academy,

b

a named puprl at, or candrdate for admrssron to, the Academy, and

c

any matter whtch, by reason of [s nature, the Governors are satrsfred should remarn
confidentral

123

Any Governor shall be able to partrcrpate rn meetrngs of the Governors by telephone
or vrdeo conference provrded that

a

he has gtven notrce of hrs rntentron to do so detarllng the telephone number on whrch

he can be reached and/or appropnate detarls of the vdeo conference suile from
whrch he shall be takrng part at the tlme of the rneetrng at least 48 hours before the
meetrng, and
b

the Governors have access to the approprrate equrpment rf after all reasonable
efforts rt does not prove posslble for the person to partrcrpate by telephone or vldeo

conference the meettng may strll proceed wrth tts bustness provrded rt ts otherwtse
quorate
PATRONS AND HONORARY OFFICERS
124

The Governors may from trme to ttme appolnt any person whether or not a Member
of the Academy Trust to be a patron of the Academy Trust or to hold any honorary
offrce and may determtne for what pertod he ts to hold such offtce

THE SEAL
125

f

any, shall only be used by the authorrty of the Governors or of a
comm(tee of Governors authortsed by the Governors The Governors may
determrne who shall stgn any tnstrument to whrch the seal ts afftxed and unless

The seal,

otherwrse so determtned rt shall be slgned by a Governor and by the Secretary or by
a second Governor
ACCOUNTS
126

Accounts shall

be

prepared

ln

accordance wlth

the relevant Statement of

Recommended Practlce as tf the Academy Trust was a non-exempt chanty and Parts
15 and 16 of the Compantes Act 2006 and shall frle these wrth the Secretary of State

I

and the Pnnctpal Regulator by 31 December each Academy Ftnanctal Year

ANNUAL REPORT

127

The Governors shall prepare tts Annual Report ln accordance wrth the Statement of
Recommended Practrce as tf the Academy Trust was a non*exempt charrty and shall
frle these wrth the Secretary of Sta4te and the Prrnctpal Regulator by 31 December
each Academy Ftnanctal Year

ANNUAL RETURN

128

The Governors shall comply wtth therr obltgatrons under Par|24 of the Compantes
Act 2006 (or any statutory re-enactment or modflcailon of that Act) wtth regard to the
preparatron of an annual return to the Regrstrar of Compantes and tn accordance
wrth the Statement of Recommended Practrce as tf the Academy Trust was a non-

exempt charrty and to the Secretary of State and the Prlnctpal Regulator by
December each Academy Ftnanclal Year
NOTICES

31

129 Any nottce to be gtven to or by any person pursuant to the Artrcles (other than a
nottce cathng a meettng of the Governors) shall be ln wrfttng or shall be gtven ustng

electrontc communtcatons to an address for the ttme betng notrfled for that purpose

to the person gtvtng the notrce ln these Arttcles, "Address" tn relatton to electrontc
communtcattons, tncludes a number or address used for the purposes of such
communtcattons

130 A notce may be glven by the Academy Trust to a Member efiher personally or by
sendrng rt by post tn a prepald envelope addressed to the Member at hts regtstered

address

or by

leavtng

rt at that address or by glvlng tt ustng

electrontc

communtcattons to an address for the ttme betng nottfted to the Academy Trust by

the Member A Member whose regtstered address ts not wrthtn the Untted Ktngdom
and who gtves to the Academy Trust an address wtthln the Unrted Krngdom at whrch

to htm, or an address to whtch nottces may be senl ustng
electrontc communtcattons, shall be entrtled to have nottces gtven to htm at that
notrces may be gtven

address, but otherwtse no such Member shall be entrtled to recewe any nottce from
the Academy

131

trusf

A Member present, efiher ln person or by proxy, at any meettng of the Academy
Trust shall be deemed to have recetved nottce of the meettng and, where necessary,
of the purposes for whtch tt was called

I

132 Proof that an envelope contatntng a nottce was properly addressed,

prepatd and

posted shall be conclustve evldence that the notlce was glven Proof that a noilce
contarned tn an electronlc communtcatton was sent tn accordance wtth gutdance

of

Chartered Secretartes and Admtnstrators shall be
conclustve evtdence that the nottce was glven A notrce shall be deerned to be gtven
at the exptratton of 48 hours after the envelope contatntng lt was posted or, tn the

rssued by the lnstltute

'

case of a notrce contatned tn an electrontc communlcatton, at the exptratlon of 48
hours afier the ttme tt was sent

INDEMNITY

133 Sublect to the provtstons of the Compantes Act 2006 every Governor or other officer
or audftor of the Academy Trust shall be tndemntfted out of the assets of

the

Academy Trust agatnst any habrlrty tncurred by htm ln that capactty tn defendtng any
proceedrngs, whether clvtl or crtmtnal, tn whtch ludgment ls glven tn favour or tn
whrch he rs acquttted or tn connectton wlth any apphcatton tn whtch reltef ts granted to

a

hrm by the court from habrlrty for negfigence, default, breach of duty or breach of trust
rn relaton to the affatrs of the Academy Trust

RULES

134

The Governors may from ttme to ttme make such rules or bye laws as they may
deem necessary or expedtent or conventent for the proper conduct and management
of the Academy Trust, and tn parhcular but wrthout preludtce to the generaltty of the
foregotng, they may by such rules or bye laws regulate

a

the setttng astde of the whole or any part or parts of the Academy Trust's premlses at any
partrcular trme or ttmes or for any partrcular purpose or purposes,

b the procedure at meettngs

of the Governors and commrttees of the Governors ln so far

as such procedure ts not regulated by the Arttcles, and

c

generally, all such matters as are commonly the sublect matter of company rules

135

The Academy Trust tn general meettng shall have power to alter, add or to repeal the
rules or bye laws but only wrth the consent of the Dtocesan Board of Educatton and

the Governors shall adopt such means as they thrnk suffictent to bnng to the nottce of

I

Members of the Academy Trust all such rules or bye laws, whtch shall be btndtng on

all Members of the Academy Trust Provrded that no rule or bye law shall
rnconsrstent wth, or shall affect or repeal anythtng contatned tn the Arttcles

be

AVOIDI NG INFLUENCED COMPANY STATUS
136

Notwrthstandrng the number of Members from ttme to ttme, the maxtmum aggregate

number of votes exerctsable by Local Authorrty Assoctated Persons shall never
exceed 19 9o/o of the total number of votes exerctsable by Members tn general
meetrng and the votes of the other Members havtng a rrght to vote at the meettng wtll
be lncreased on a pro-rata basrs
137

No person who rs a Local Authorrty Assoctated Person may be appotnted as a
Governor rf, once the apporntment had taken effect, the number of Governors who
are Local Authorrty Assocrated Persons would represent 20% or more of the total
number of Governors Upon any resolutton put to the Governors, the maxtmum
aggregate number of votes exerclsable by any Governors who are Local Authorrty

a

Assoctated Persons shall represent a maxtmum of 19 9Yo of the total number of votes

cast by the Governors on such a resolutlon and the votes of the other Governors
havrng a rrght to vote at the meettng wrll be tncreased on a pro-rata basts
138

No person who rs a Local Authonty Assocrated Person ls eltgtble to be appotnted to
the office of Governor unless hls appotntment to such offtce ts authonsed by the local
authorrty to whtch he rs assoctated

139

lf at the trme of efiher hts becomlng a Member of the Academy Trust or hts ftrst
appotntrnent to office as a Governor any Member or Governor was not a Local
Authorrty Assoctated Person but later becomes so dunng hts membershtp or tenure

as a Governor he shall be deemed to have tmmedtately restgned hts membershlp
and/or restgned from hts offtce as a Governor as the case may be

140

If at any trme the number of Governors or Members who are also Local Authortty
Assocrated Persons would (but for Artrcles 136 to 139 tnclustve) represenl20o/o or

more of the total number of Governors or Members (as the case may be) then a
suffrctent number of the Governors or Members (as the case may be) who are Local

Authonty Assocrated Persons shall be deemed to have restgned as Governors or
Members (as the case may be) rmmedrately before the occurrence of such an event

to ensure that at all ttmes the number of such Governors or Members (as the case
may be) rs never equal to or greater than 20o/o of the total number of Governors or

I

Members (as the case may be) Governors or Members (as the case may be) who
are LocalAuthorrty Assoctated Persons shall be deemed to have restgned tn order of
therr apporntment date the most recently appotnted restgntng ftrst
141

The Members wrll each notfy the Academy Trust and each other tf at any trrne they
beheve that the Academy Trust or any of tts substdtanes has become sub.;ect to the
rnfluence of a local authorrty (as descrrbed tn sectton 69 of the Local Government and
Housrng Act)

